Haying lately had the opportunity of studying during six months French Surgical practice, it may not be uninteresting to note the impressions produced by it. I shall, confine myself to points of special j importance, wherein it differs from our own, and I shall consider, J 
into the tumour, and several drops of blood were allowed to issue t the canula to make sure that it was in the liquid part. An aort tourniquet was then screwed down, and, when it was ascertaine that all pulsation had ceased in it and in the femoral arteries, twenty five drops of perchloride were injected. The result was admirabl successful. The compression of the aorta was maintained for fifted minutes, and when it was taken off no pulsation returned in th aneurism. On the third day there was a little pain in the tumoui but this passed off, and in a month it was reduced to a small hard' lump, which would doubtless long remain.
The 
